
2 THE CRITIC ___

The latest marine infernal nmachine is a floating b:3ttering rani, invente(]
for Ainerica. It consists of a cigar ahapcd boat, nî)de etitirely et thick Steel
and opcratcd by the captain only, who is lodged iii an inviîlnerable turrcî
IlSuch a contrivnnce as this is capable of ainlcing the laigest irouolad %vit,
the grentcst case," says the cxcliangc froni whiclî «e quatc, bit the casj
assumrption renmains to bc provied.

About the tîtteratîcca of &%r Er.,stus WVirnai, and their grncral teiidtilcj
to detach thec Dominion froin ils Blritish connecti.> ai.d to iiake it tr-bln
tary ta thc United States, there can be tecn less qucsmé.-i îlm.î.î .J iii -bc Il
M1r. Mercier. It is pcrtincfltly askcd by tuie St. J lfin IKeiiùs (laiti-f
Il What sort of a figure would Our wholesait nîerchats and niii î,îî(ciurrr.
cut under Comimercial Union ?" l'lie simple qîîeliio is-- Is Cin.îd.
to be hcrself or ta merge into the uninviting Union 10 the S.)uîl of us
To those who believe in their own country and its graLd future, MNr
WViman cannot be otherwise regdrded than as a public enemiy of tht
Dominion.

The rcading public is, il seems, being oppressed with a run of "lreplies'
ta Robert lniere. "lReplies" i anjy sort, as books, are gcnerally unin
teresting, and we should think those to lort Eleinoire are likely 10 bc
cxccptionatly sa. W~e cati only accoutit for the recent rage for that book-
wbich is aiter ail flot, as 've think, so powerful a 'vork as MINrs Lytr
Lynton's U*îder tchic/t Luird-b y the supposition that comparatively ver)
few people have ever read enough of the lest %vorks of criticiin and con
troversy an theological stîbjects ta enable thein ta forin any sotind opinion-
of their ovin, the consequence being an idea that any toierably clevei
polemical novel embodies the newesu. wisdoni or thc newest wickedneds
according t<î the tone of mind of the reader.

-The death is announced, at the tige Of 79, of Murtin Fa'quhar Tupper,
a somewhat voluminous author and putt, known ta most readers chîefiy by
bis Proverbial Phtilosop)hy, a book af thoughts and arguments treated 'viti
sortie originality. In spite af much contemptuous criticism, which %vas
perbaps partly due ta ils being written in hexanieters, its publication brought
hira into a conaiderabli; degree of popularity, which vias perhalis more justi-
fiee by the purity of the sentiments embodied than by te actual menit (of
which, however, it is flot destitute) af the poetry. bMr. Tupper also pro-
duced two or three novels, and a number of hytans. bailads and othier
poems, whicb are comparatively little Irnovin. His lite 'vas nîostly apent
in retirement at his maternel estaie near Guildford in Surrey, %vhere, vie
believe, hie died. In 1851, howecr, hoe visited ihe United States, where, if
we remeniber rightly, his reception was very cordial, a visat whichi, it ray
be presumed, prompted the production, in 1815, of a play founded on inci-
dents of the Amnerican 1?evoltion, iii which Washington and contemporary
characters were introduced.

One of the latest theories started as to the origin af the Brazilian revo-
lution is the somewhat curious one that the Emperor himsolf encouraged
and promoted it. Prima farie this would stem ta be a sornewhat, extrava-
gant idea ; but it is after ail not beyond poEsihility. The Emperor has been
in every sense a liberal and progressive incuarch, and nîay be credited
with insight int the probabilities ai the future. ies daughter, Dona
Isabel, was undoubtedly less popular than lîimself, buit hien husband, a
Prince of the House of Orleans, found stili Iess Invor in tic eyes; of
the ]3razilians, and it is perhaps possible ihat Dom Pedro, iii vit:w of
the dissatisfaction of a powentul interested class at the suîdden abolition
of slavery, may have thoight that, by the comparativeiy rnild sort of
rcvolutionary action nov taken, a more violent uprising in the future,
when bis own prestige would be no longer available 16 modify it,
'would bu happily averted. To the dîsaffection ai the slave-holders may be
added the rising general tendency towards republican forms af governiment,
,whichI combined with the apparent readiness of the arnhy ta acquiesce in
the new departure, nîay, if the theory be correct, t e found in the long run
ta have justified the deposed Monarch's supposed course oi action-"4 Ais-
dorm is justified ofai i er cbildren."

Referring ta another note on the subjeci of grammatical instruction in
schools we give as a 8pecimen of the stuff witb ivhich children are uselesaly
worried tbe following farrago, originally quoted by an Amnenican papier, tbe
Atlantae Coit8iiIutioit, froma a text book used in that city. WVe do flot
besitalo ta use it as a specimen, as we have seen passages in aur own scbool
grammnars quite as blank af aIl sense af utility. II A ognz-tc equivalent, or
eîliptical accusative, may be used witb a passive verb. Th cognate or
equivaient noun is aften omitted and a tnter adjective used, limuîing the
cognate notion undcrstood. An adjective limiîing a complcmentary infini
tive agre with the subject. Tho complementary infinitive is an accusative
of diret object or limitation. The infinitive passive of an intransitive vcrb
is used as a cortplernant of an impersonal expression. The complement oi
a concessive sentence is an advcr8ative proposition. The adverbial is aiten
used for the adjectival relative. Dependent casual propoeitions are iro-
duced by the casual canjunctians Principal propositions in theoaratio
recta become infinitive propositions in theoaratia obliqua." "4It is
almoat beyond beie'-says a contemponary commenting on the question,
cethat this jargcn is given ta childrcn ta commît te meuaory. As ta under-
atanding it, that is a task ta whicb tha author of the book himself is prabably
mot equal. Il the effect of studyîng grammar is ta read, write and speak
English, the tiznc wasted in fiiling the bond witb tbis rubbish uvould bc much
more profltably spent in siudyrng the masterpicces, o! Enghsbh ]itcrature unad
in the practice of English compositian."I

1 IL is Batted tlîat Stanley, who is now ûxpected ta reachi England by th2
eI nd oi Janîîary, will give the benefi t af bis expenience ta bir. McKenzie,
Iwha is organizing tlîo gcvcrnmnent af llritish Est Afnica. Th'le Tiim&u oxpres-

i ses a hope îlîat lic m2y ho iîîduced to undertake the administration ai the
,East African Governinent, and a bolief tîat lio might ho willing to heoînd
a British suhject to that end. liauvover thst tnay ho, thete cati bd littho
douiht that, shuîld such an event caine ta pass, the great adventuren's energy

eand cunsumiiîîate kiiowledge ai the country and ils conditions, would cini.
i.ently fit him to tudvaiice Brnitisht interosti in suich a position. W'1e trust it

f 111.y coule to, pazs

i Il!iîntiil driiuuk,%ndt in Stwecen anti Nor%.iy are liable to, iunprisannient,
t aud, dîîring tlieir incarceration, are submitted ta a plan of treatint il,

%% hlich is also elsewlicre knawn ta prodttcc a muarveilous curative tfT.-ct.
'l'lie inebriate is made ta subsist entirely on bread steeped in wvine. 'l'lie
p îatient ut first takes it without repugnance, but soion tires ai the diet, aîîd
prcscntly concoives towirds it the strongest loathing. A few days ai the
treatment beguîs an aversion which is thought, and in many cases his b.-en
knowni, ta, ho permanent. A continucd, diet ai spirit would probably have

-a quicker effect, but would not he as innocuous. The idea is, of course, flot
a novel one, but il strikes usa that a littHo practicai legisiation in saune aucli

*direction would be a vast împrovemneit on the intolerant tîteonies whieh aitu
t at tlîe eLLijection ai the individual rcspoîslbility and freedoni ai action ai

perlions who cati use without abubing theni tha gond tîtinga which mati has
*been enldoved witlî the ahility ta, produce.

* The Vermont State Comnissiotier af Agriculture h us recetitly issued two
circulars, pointing ont the vcry lov rates at 'vhieh descrted fartas in that
State could ho obtained. In the seconud lie says :-Il Great interest bas beeti
mnniesîcd in the facts brought out hy previous circulari relatiiz ta farnis
once fruitful and occupied by industriaus people, but îîow leir unicultivateol
ivith humîes empty or grnoe." Mîtch oi this iaruning land the Couamis.sianer
suitea to he gaod. especially for dairy farming, aid there are soite 300,0e.>
actes of theni. Great efforts are said ta bo making ta induca Swedish immi-
gration, with a vieîv ta, their heing taken up. Yet the people wha have
elccted to desert these tracts ai land have liait ail the advanu.uges accruing
from the boastcd Il inarket ai 6o,ooo,ooo," which otîr psiiits sa persîstentlY
din inta our ears as the grand patiacea for iny and cvery ili the Cinadian
farmier is supposed to suifer fram. As titis is nox mene ncwspaper report,
h)ut the distinct etatement ai a State officiai, it is a legitiinate hasis ai opin-
ion, aîîd vie must say vie are unable, iuî the fitco of it, to sec wviere the great
hotin ta Canada of the a.1onosaid market of 6o,coo,ooo lies, vihen it seems
so evidently ineffective tri enablo its own countrymen ta inaintiin thomaelves
in their own holdings, cspecially vihen -!e conaider that it is the adv'intage
ai the Nev England reciprociuy wvbich is sa strongly iusisted an in the inter-
ests af Maritime Province Farmers.

Niotwithstanditîg certain denials aiîd qualifications by ',%I. Mercier ai
the language hoe is reported ta have used iii the United States on tho subject
ai tue serntimient in favon oi anncxatioîî, w:hicli hie is ploased ta ascnihe ta, a
large pr. portion ai bis3 compatniots, thiere is reason tu heiievo th t he did
express luiniseif in tortis grossly incorrect in point at fact, and utibec.rning
to any true-lie4inted Cf-aadian. M. bMercier's getieral attitude is in i.îct
aggressive, and opposed ta Canadian autonomy. In an address ta the

*National Club a wveek or two ao, M,\. M-ercier sid :-" Ltt us hope that
**wc miy flot hc called upion in any of our Provinces t0 have recourso

ta reprisais, and ta rcmind mîjrunities ivho iiy h2 utijust that there is a
minority whîch stands in nced ai protection." Being, asked if these wards
viere intendeti as a threat to the Protestant majmnities af other Provinces, M.
Mercier is said tb have replied, Il Not au a threat, but sîîrely as a warning."l
l'le subject in discussion wvas the sep.-rate school question, une an whicb
there may bt much ta, ho saîd on bott sides, and certaiîîly tio ane wishes
that a Frencb spe.àkîing mînorîîy in an> -':ovînce should be placed by law
at any disadvar.tage as compared with th, r fclaw-citizens ai British anigîn.
There are other points iat which vie canna: enter in tbis issue. But what
vie wisb ta point out is that. on some ai thenm, 'M. MNencier'a gentnai tune is
so distincily aggressive that it is flot impossible it may anc dty breed no
inconsiderable trouble.

One féels a sort ai pity for the blu atening and self-gloriiying tendencies
whicb pro..-,t tue Amenicati Press, or at least a portian ai it, ta make sucb
an aviful fuss abDut the doztn an sa ai respectable men.ai.war thcy have
lately set afloat aîîd are building. The Newv York W1orid, always an the
gusb in that sort af thing, is capeciaily tickled at the sending ta sea of four
ai the neuv ships-tho Chicago, bostoit, York Toic?, and Atlanta, under
Admirai Walkcr. Their destinatin is the Miediternanean Ilon a promen-
ade excursion for the benefit ai tbe oId world," %ii cffitc hiemisphere
wiîli douibtiess hc duly awed and impresscd, csîecially as England bas only a
squadr.n of about 25 veasels there, cight or tineofa theti hîgh class ironciads,
and France pnobably as many. rhis p)spcCt, hoviever, hardly saiiifics the
Warldi, which gaes on ta, siy -"'Why not send the AdmiraI and bis fleet ta
Rio Janeiro. The presence of titese war ships froi the great Ropublic
wouid carry cncauragcmciiut ta the new-fltdged Republic ai the South. IL
would ensune arder and give assurance ai sympathy mucb needed ut this
juncture." Why an earth "lttis magniificent filet"i is wanted in l3iaziliarî
waters, and vihat 4%meiican cruiscri; have ta do with cnsuring ordor whuere
order docs flot appear tu bc in the Icast tbreatcncd, would puzzle a cati-
jurer. We viander if the. World and papiers that scream ini the saine key
cver ;I;cl 1orlsh aitor gusl,1ng uver in this style? Pr. bahly conceit and
self.cumplacency are tau in8 raied ta ]cave xomr fur any other sentiment or
idma


